**Act Classification**
*Instrumental: Musical instruments of all descriptions
*Vocal: Singing
*Dance: All dance, baton, and acrobatic routines
*Dramatic and Novelty: Skits, stunts, pantomimes, monologues, puppetry, ventriloquism, impersonations, etc.
*General: Acts that include two or more of the above classifications

**Age Divisions**
*Cloverbuds: 5-7 years old as of September 1, 2008 (non-competitive)
*Juniors: 8-10 years old as of September 1, 2008
*Intermediates: 11-13 years old as of September 1, 2008
*Seniors: 14-18 years old as of September 1, 2008
*Acts “mixing” age divisions are permitted at County Events but will not be considered for the district competition. (In order to participate at District Events, all members of an act must be of the same age division: juniors, intermediates or seniors.)

**Act Size and Length**
*Acts may be presented by an individual or a group
*Group acts should be limited to a minimum of 5 participants (acts with more than 5 are strongly discouraged)
*Acts should be 3-5 minutes in length

**Participation Procedure**
County – Top two acts in Junior, Intermediate and Senior divisions will advance to District
District – Top Senior act advances to state. Juniors and Intermediates only compete at County and District level.
State – Only one act per district will compete at state.

Pre-Register Your Act by Tuesday, March 10th